
TilE VOYAGE OF 1I.M.S. CI1ALIENuE1.

i1oxiinal internode of a lly(Trocla(hum, bifurcating three or four times, and carryilig an

oVate, nearly sessile gc)ilangiImI at the ailghe of every bifurcation ; brauche." of the l'Y1

toearp




set wj two series of alternately (liS1)OScd cup-shaped llematOl)lIOfl'S.

G1a(1uC(ojffoI1lou. was also olJtailIe(i (luruig 0I1( of the expeditions of

Porcupine," and has been Seril)ed in the Report oil [lit' Hydroid-, then collected.' The

sj ecirncll in the Challenger collection is a very flue wie, and with its long flexile pin111ua
and its 1)llylactoearl)S t'1usti'rctl in a continuous series along their bases, forms a striking
and beautiful oh

The condition of the illesilul llcnlatoI)ll(.)1e of the hiydi'utht'cil ijitertiode is exceptional.
This nema.toplioue consists of two portions-a proximal or basal portion, which, like the

niesial iieinatopliorc, as usually seen, is siml)ly continuous with the internode, and a

(listal portion, which is separated fl-0111 the proximal by a transverse joint.
No mesial nematopliore is preselit 011 the internode luichi carries the PllYlitCtOCitl'lI.

r11hi springs from the internode somevluat out of the mesial line, and just below the

hiydrotheea. iwloc'rpei. formo.us thus agrees with (JlaJoew'pus pectin Jci'Us in the

evidence it affords as to the homological significance of the PlIYhitCtOCiL1l).

Dredged at Station 236, June 5, 1875 ; lat. 340 58' N., long. 139° 30' E. ; depth,
'775-4O fathoms; bottom temperature, 2°8 C. ; bottom, mud.

Sub-family-S T A T 0 P L E A.

Sectión-Gy1iNocARpA.

Ilaiwoinaria, Busk, 1\i.S. (in part).

GENERIC CHARACTER. Tiopltosome.-llydrocladia pinnately disposed. Hydrot liecio

with mesial and lateral. nematophores.

Gonosaine.-Gonangia destitute of special protective apparatus.
The genus Ilalicornaria was instituted by Busk, who included under it all the then

known Plumularian forms whose gonimgia were not protected by eorl)ula). It is here

used in a more restricted sense, and is confined to such Plumularida as have their

trophosome constructed on the general plan of Ayicwpiien ii. but whose gonosomes never

develop any form of phylactocarpal apparatus.

Ilalicornaria plurnosa, ii. sp. (Pl. XVIII.).

Trophosome.-Colony attaining a height of six inches; stern simple, monosiphome,
springing at intervals from a creeping ramified fibre; hydroeladia about half an inch

length, alternate. Hydrothec wide, with a deep lateral notch and a strong anterior
1 Loc. cit., p. 478, p1. lxviii.
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